NOTICE OF MEETING - TOWN OF KERSEY – BOARD OF TRUSTEES
KERSEY TOWN HALL
446 FIRST STREET, KERSEY, COLORADO
WORK SESSION
TUESDAY, JUNE 28, 2022 at 6:00 P.M.

GOAL of this Work Session is to have the Town Board receive information on topics of
Town Business from the Town Manager, Town Attorney, and Town Staff in order to
exchange ideas and opinions regarding these topics.
Members of the public in attendance are asked to be recognized by the Mayor before
participating in any discussions of the Town Board.
WORK SESSION:
1.

Staff Reports:
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.

2.

RH Water & Wastewater
Public Works Director
Recreation Director
Chief of Police
Town Manager

Discussion Topics:
a. Water Budget Tap Discussion
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Kersey Recreation Board Report
June 2022
This summer is off to a great start; we have over 150 kids participating in youth baseball
and softball programs. It has been a little crazy scheduling and tracking all those participants
and teams, but it’s awesome to see so many kids in the program. We are about half-way
through our seasons and looking to finish the summer strong over the next few weeks.
Our fall program registrations are open online; we have NVAA Volleyball, Hot Shots
Soccer, Hot Shots Flag Football and Little Kicks Soccer starting up in August. Before I leave for
the summer most of all those programs will be planned out with coaches, teams and practice
schedules.
We are gearing up for the final set of community events in Julye; we have one more
movie night, Splash Day, Family Swim Night and Kersey Days on the horizon. There are plenty of
opportunities for people to engage in Kersey Days; if you know anyone interested in the event
please direct them to the Town website, our Facebook page or send them my contact
information.
This past week our new Recreation Director, Brandon Unruh, joined the team. It will be
a fast and furious couple of weeks getting him settled in and trained on the aspects of the job,
but I think he will catch on fast and take charge in a good way. He lives here in the community
and wants to make a difference right away, so please welcome him as he starts this journey.
As always, if anyone has questions, comments or concerns, please see me directly!
Sincerely,
James Neill
Recreation Director - Town of Kersey
(o) 970.353.1681 (c) 970.373.8314 (e) jneill@kerseygov.com

JUNE 2022
COMMUNITY CENTER/OLDER ADULTS BOARD
REPORT
Community Center Happenings
Things are still going well here at the Community Center. We had our health help day on June 1st
where Banner Health comes out and does blood draws or other lab work for individuals who have
signed up ahead of time. The first week of the month was a very busy one for rentals! We had 4 days
where the building was reserved for a special event of some sort; a couple of memorial services, bridal
shower and a birthday party. After those rentals though we don’t have anything else scheduled for the
month. We did have a paint night with Kountry Kolours on June 25th where they were making a hanging
flag out of pallet wood, but other than that no other craft days either.
At the end of May, we also started back up our Yard of the Week program that we began again
last year, so we are about 5 weeks into that and I think it is going well. I have been pleasantly surprised
with the yards in town because so far, I haven’t had any repeat winners and only a couple of repeat
selections from last summer. If you are not familiar with Yard of the Week and how it works, every
Friday 3 houses are selected from town and posted on our Town of Kersey Facebook page. Then, over
the weekend community members can vote on which house they think should win for that week by
simply ‘liking’ the picture. On Monday morning the house with the most likes is the winner for that week
and I will go out and put the sign in their yard and also the small prize of a solar yard ornament, plater
rain gauge and a free pizza coupon from Kersey Pizza. At the summer we will have a grand prize winner
that will be selected the same way but from the pool of previous winners. That will happen on August
26th and the prize for hat is yet to be determined. We are still trying to see if we can get a couple of local
businesses to maybe donate some services for that person to prepare for winner (maybe a sprinkler
blowout or something along those lines).
Older Adults Happenings
In Senior meal counts are still about the same with 28-34 each time; we have 6 that we deliver
to in town still, about 10 that get picked up and then the rest are in person (usually 12-15 each day).
This month for their “eat out day” we went to the Kersey Inn on June 22nd and had a wonderful lunch. I

believe there were 18 that participated in that outing and everyone was very pleased with the meals.
We also had Tracy and Josiah come again this month for Coffee with a cop, so they hung out with the
seniors for a bit which the seniors enjoy, but I am trying to get them to provide me with some topics
they would like Chief to address at these meetings that way they are a little more structured. Our new
pedicure gal is coming back this month for toe time on Tuesday June 28th so they are very happy to have
that service back!
I think that is all I have for now, but as always, if you have any questions please let me know! A
Thanks!
Kaylee Damrell
Recreation Specialist

MONTHLY POLICE REPORT
May 2022
STAFFING:
Chief Moore
Officer Smith
Officer Maldonado
Officer Stoddard
Part-Time Officers:
Officer Dougherty
Officer Hayes
Officer Scofield
UPDATES:
We had three Aggravated Motor Vehicle thefts in May, with all being recovered and two were
occupied at the time of recovery with charges filed. The third was recovered with no damages and the
victim did not want to pursue the case further. There were also a few stolen vehicles from other
agencies recovered in town and after speaking with Greeley Detectives, they are working a COCA case
on some individuals possibly responsible for a couple of hundred stolen vehicles in Weld County. Five
accidents were taken, with 4 of the 5 being on Highway 34. Have made a concerted effort to increase
visibility to reduce traffic issues. Had a few instances in the schools with Underage
Consumption/Possession of alcohol and drugs. All students have active cases and were cited. Assisted
the FBI on one of their cases in town, which was concluded with an arrest with new charges as well. I
am in the process of meeting with new school staff and reviewing the school’s safety plan so everyone
is on the same page.
Monthly Stats May:
Traffic Accidents-

5

Arrests-

3

Calls for Service-

246

Citations-

74

Field Interviews-

20

Incidents-

28

Offender Registrants- 0
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